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. power de--

partment; C. N. HtiBBlns, secretary,
who has been with him since ho first
took chnrgo of tho Portland Inter
ests; Samuel 0. Reed, treasurer. Mr.
Reed and Mr. Fuller will probably bo
most nearly In charge of tho Inter-
ests ho represented, together with
tho gonoral consul nt Portland, Fred-cric- k

V. Holman, and at Oregon City
Gonornl Counsel Frttnklln Grimth.
Rollln K. Page, ruauager of tho Sa-

lem property, was probably as well
acquainted with. Mr. Goodo as any
one connected with tho practical ad-

ministration of tho electrical proper-
ties. Deceased enjoyed tho confi-

dence and good will and loyal sup-

port of ovcry ono of his subordinates.
Jlc was a man who possessed tho
raro tact of commanding rospoct of
nil with whom ho canio In contact,
and nt tho snmo tlmo winning tholr
admiration and affection by his mod-

eration and sweotnoss of disposition.
His position will bo almost Impos-

sible to (111 In Just tho way ho filled
it.

THAW
TRIAL
THURSDAY

Judge Will Then De-

cide What to Do.

Commission of Lunacy Will
Report on Thaw's Mental

Condition.

New York. Aurll I. The Thaw
trial Jury met today and the court
excused them until 10:30 Thursday
morning, ft Is believed thw lunacy
commission will roport bofora that
time. Justlco Fitzgerald will oo

Thursday morning whethor
the trial shall continuo or Thaw go

to Mattowan. Joromo spont today
puttjng Into shapo tho ovldonoe ho
will put boforo tho eommlsslon to
provo defendant Insane. Thaw's at-

torneys sny thoy won't neod to call
alienists boforo tho commission, and
oxpross that the ovidonco already
glvon tho commission will establish
the mental strongth of tholr cliont.

Jcroinu Yvarn Kvelj-n- .

Thaw proeoodlngs nro normal.
Thaw wont Into court looking bright.
Fitzgerald excused Jurors with usual
admonitions. Thaw was led from
court to a room where Evelyn was
waiting. Sho roturned with him over
tho Bridge of Sighs. It Is believed 1(

trial Is resumed Thursday it will be
given to tho Jury by Saturday night
at lastost. Just as Bvelyn was leav-

ing Tombs this aftornoon dotoctlves
from Jeromes ofllco sorved her with
subpoeua. It Is said Jerome did not
Intend to call har as a witness but
his purpose is to koop her out of the
court room and removo tho Influence
of hor presence from tho Jury.

o
"Would Xot Pack Wool.

Chlco, Cal., April 1. a Allan, an
t

aged marf living in the samo tont
with throo other mon. near tho Des-ab- la

powor station last night killed
his tent mates, Jim Borry, and
woundod Tofti Tarlnor In a quarrel
following Allen's refusal to bring
wood for tho younger men. Alloa
Is under arrest.

o
Found Ui the 3 did.

Oakland, April 1. With head
downward stuck fast In tho mud the
body of an unknown man was found
In Lake Merrltt this morning. Tho
police think It a caso of murder, al-

though no marks of violence are In

otldence.

OPEN
SHOP

BREWERIES

Employers Defy St.
Louis Labor Unions

Works Running With Labor
- Regardless of

St. Louis, April 1. "Opon shop"
was put into effect this morning by

all tho broworlos In this city and
East St. Louis, fulfilling tho ultima-
tum Issued by tho ownors Saturday
night, that If tho workers did not. re-

turn to work Moudny morning this
measuro would bo adopted. Unions
nro not to be recognized ns organiza-
tions, and nil compotont persons ap-

plying will bo employed, rogardlOH'j
of their limitations. Hundreds of
workman, soma union and some non-

union, woro given work nt tho vari-

ous plants this morning, and no quos-tlov- ns

naked. Ik Is expected tho of-

ficials will bo nblo to return from the
works to' tholr desks this morning:
A confoiQiieo of local union oillulals
and International ofllcers Is bolng
held today. For sevoral daya tho
braworles havu boon operated largely
by mon from, tho business desks an.l
countlnK rooms.

3t. Loulss, April 1. All Tacanciet
In St. I.onts, Ilaet Sv Louis and
Granite city breweries, caused by
walkout of oilers, llremeii, engineers
and ten lusters, according to Otto
SUM. representing the ownors, may
be filled by tho American Federation
of Labor. Stlfel says this action will
result because of rupture between
the Federation and Iutornatlonnl As-

sociation of Urowory Workors, ovor
the utfalrs of a workmou's union.

St. Louis Situation SerioiiN.
Stlfol says if tho situation Is not

satisfactorily adjusted this afternoon
operators will adopt radical tnoas
tiros Tuesday, whloh is taken to moan
they will appeal to other cities for
aid to run their plants fully non-

union. It Is reportod tho omolals of
the American Fedoratlon havo boon
hero for some time studying the situ-

ation so, as to be able to control when
tho clasli come. The Federation and
International association each clulnu
some authority over tho local unions
of oilers, flromon, onglneors and
teamtters. Tho Foderntlou Is de-

claring these classes of labor not nec-

essarily adjuncts of tho breweries.
Ills physicians refuse Adolphus
Ousch permission to take active con-

trol of the situation in tho yards.

AMKIUCAN WAHSHIP
WAS WKLCOMKO.

Washington, April 1. It Is be-

lieved General Honllla has sought
refuge at Amulapa. Dean II. Wood,
Aroorloan consul at Ceiba, at the post
when tho Marlotta landed blno Jaok-et- s,

arrived at Washington today
and answered questions of govern-

ment officials regarding tho situa-
tion. Wood says tan American war-

ship never received such a cordial
welcome anywhero as he Marietta
at Celba, where the p&plo had been
panic stricken.

o
Missionaries Aro Out lu the Cold.

New York, April 1. The AmerJ
eaa ailselonary soolety Is notified
that an earthquake has destroyed
the heme of the American mission-

aries. They are oamped In the snow
with many natives.

RGSCOE
JAMES

SUICIDE

Maddened by Jealousy
of a Riyal.

He Killed His Sweetheart and
Took His Own

Life

The frightful iiowb of tho suicide
of Hoscoe Jnmos, son of Suportntoud-un- t

and Mrs. James, of tho Orogou
BtutP prison, of this city, wnu llrst
mndo known In Salem by a telegram
that wiiB bulletined, reading as fol-

lows:
Hoscoe Jami'tf SulcIiU.

Portland, April 1. Robcoo James,
sou of Superintendent Jnmos, or tho
penitentiary, shot Qraco Dlsnoy, who
had Jilted him, on tho Btroot Inst
night In the presonco of hU snecusft-fu- l

rival, Hal Hoed. Tho bullet
plurcod tho girl's heart, killing hur
lnsUolly. James then sont a bullet
Into IiIh awn head and died lu tho
hospital this morning.

Prominent at Snloin.
Young James wns very well known

and popular at Salem, having hson u

student nt Willamette University,
and playing two seasons on tho col
lege football team, lie went from
here to Denver, where he took a
oorirs In practical plumbing, return-
ing to Port lead last October, where
he has worked at his trade. He be-cki-

Interested In the young woman
who was the cause of his death, and
has been going with her for some
time. His feelings have been worked
upon by a rival In her affections, and
yesterday he remarked to Albert
DIsque, n Salem friend now living at
Portland, tlmt he w.aa going to give
that girl a scare. It Is the opinion of
Dlsquo and others who knew him
well that ho had no Intention of kill-

ing the girl, but simply wanted to
glvo hor a bad scare. He miscalcu
lated, and when he saw what ho had
dnno klllod hlmsolf on tho spot out
of romorse.

Man of Good Habits.
It is known that James was a

young man of good habits, and he
was very well liked and had very
winning ways. He was twenty yearii
old February tth, last, and has an
older brother, Arthur L. James, who
Is assistant onghlor In the First Na-

tional bnnk of Ilaker City. Mr. and
Mrs. James, of this olty, went to
Portland this morning upon being
advised of the tragody.

Details of tin Story.
(Hy Scripts' News Association.)
Portland, Or.. April 1. (Special

to The Capital Journal) Ilosooe
James dlod at 5. o'olook this morn-
ing at St. Vincent's Hospital. Ac-

cording to tho story told by James'
companion, Hoary Hlatt, James was
depressed all day yesterday bocause
Miss Grace Dlanoy went to a dance
below Hugene Saturday night against
his wishos. Tho two mon went to
the Union depot to meet the train.
when the girl returned from Hugene.
Instead of going to tho union depot,
Graco got off at the Bast Side depot.
James and Hlatt came baok up town,
He saw Grace In company with Hal
Reed. James turned whito and
clenched his fists. Ho went to his
room and scoured a revolver that
ho bad borrowed a week boforo from
HlaU. Ho walked along Alder
street, met Grace and Reed face to
face. James mado,a tnovo as If to
null his CUD. but flraPA !n.1fff1 tin.
hind hor ticort. James said: "If '

sho hadn't dodr.cd I would havo got
hor then." Hlatt thon tried to got
tho gun away from Jamoa, but
James said ho wnB ovor his spoil,
and Hlntt delisted. Tho two walked
around over tho town until 10:30,
when Jnmes said: "I fcol all shot to
ploccs. Let us walk around, so I

can got to sleep.' A fow minutes af-

ter 11 o'clock ho saw Graco and Reed
como 'out of tho Tumwnter nnloon.
Hlatt and Jnmos followed n couplo
of blocks. Jnmes snld: "I nm go-

ing to throw n senro Into hor." Ho

hurried on abend. As soon no Jnmos
npoko Reed dodged bohlnd n treo hud
ran nwny. Jnmos pulled his revolver
and flrod' two shots Into tho girl's
bnuk and thou shot hlmsolf In tho
bond, back of tho right oar. Tho
bullot that klllod tho girl wont Into
hpr bnck, pierced hor heart and omuo

out of hor broast. Graco had re-

ceived u long lettor from Jnmos n

fow dnyb' boforo In whloh ho thront-ono- d

to kill hlmsolf. It Hho did not
nccoptihls nttoutloiis and murry him.

ii

RUEF
MOYES

AGAIN

To Find a Court That Will
Listen to Graft.

San Frnnolson, April 1. Alio Rust
Hied In tho supremo court today an-

other nppllrntlnn fur n writ of
hnbeas corpus releasing him from
tho custody or lCiisor Iliggy. The
applloatlnu Is based on what he rails
considerable grounds. A mob of
rioters gathered In front of Ituef's
prison this morning and nwoke the

j prisoner with shouts. The leader
Iwnnlil nrv "U'k. I.lt,t ilia tuluk
visors." His followers answered
book: "Abe Rtief." The lender
then asked similar queaUoiw Imeed
on nil the orlnie charged against
Ruef, receiving the same answer.
Thoy wonl th rough the performance
twloo.

i'lirco Important WHih-hm-m- .

A soiiwttlonal wiud'Up of the
Home Telephone Invostlgntlon is
predloted for this afternoon. As a
result of tho conferonco between the
proBooutnr u star chamber oxumlnn-tlo- n

of thro witnesses wns hold at
tho district attorney's oflloo this
morning. Tho wltnsesos wero JSdwIn
Htirl, proprietor of tho Los Angeles
Hxprees. Junius II. Kolly, Dr. John
Hnynes, nlso of Ix)s Angeles. All
aro stockholders In the Home Tele-
phone company and are In confer-
ence here. It Is belelvod Hurl own
throw no light on tho scandal, but It
Is lutlmuted Kelly and Hnynos gave
important testimony.

NORTHERN
MELON

CUTTING

New York, April 1. The Great
Northoru railway notified Its stock-
holders today to proceed with tho
melon outtlng. Tho boqks olos
April 2d, to reopen April 16th. The
first four Installments of ten per cent
dividends, deferred by the Minnesota
Injunction, now fall due April Oth.

o "
For n ChrUtmns Crime.

Chicago, April 1. A federal court
today sentenced John Griffith, ser-

geant of tho Ninth cavalry, colored,
to nlno years and coven months (or
killing corporal Taylor, of samo regi
ment, last Christmas at Fort

HAYWOOD
T IAL

MAY 9

Greatest Law Contest
in Western

History

Nearly a Million Dollars to pe
Expended in the

Struggle.

IlolHe, April 1. --Tho trial of Hay-

wood In tho Stounonborg caso wn9

today sot for May Oth.'

Tho coming trial of Moyor, Hay-

wood and Pottlbono, tho omosra ot
the American Federation of Minors,

on tho clynrgo ot having murdorod it

formor governor of this ntnto Frank
Steunonborg Ib of nlmom universal

Interest.
Tho state ot Idaho has appropri-

ated $100,000 to aid tho prosecu-

tion and tho Fedoratlon Is known to
hnvo raised ovor $750,000 for tho
defense. That thoro will bo much of
n highly drnmntlo nnd seiuuillonnt
unture Is assured hy tho confession
of Orchard, thu man who threw, the
deadly bomb and who says he did so .

nt the behest of the Federation udl-clal- s.

The ablest erliiiliiul lawyrrs In the
west. Including Richardson, of Den-
ver, and narrow, or Chicago, have'
been retained to conduct th defense.
while United Stats Senator llornh
act Hon. J. II. Hawley will lend lu
the prosecution.

The Capital Journal will hu
report of the trial and

by a splolHl artist.

Ahk Trial.
In Moyer Haywood anil Pottlbono

oases this morning attorney for de-

fendants itskud reuords to show that
each prisoner demands separate
trlnl. Counsel for state said Hay-
wood will ,bu tried llrst nnd they
would, decide In n few days nnd In-

form court whother Moyer or Petti-
bone should follow Haywood. It Is
believed Pettibone will follow.

O "

XKW YORK TCfl
I.V COLLIHIO.N WITH

NORTH HI Villi HURRY

Nw York, April 1. A ofllllilon
took place In tho North River in n
blinding snow storm this morning be-

tween the railroad ferry Musaone-ton- g

and the tug Daly. Th tug sank,
and It Is blleved that four and prob-
ably five men, usleep In the cabin,
were drowned.

Ahihku Mining Ktrlko.
Juneau, April 1.- - A company of

V. 8. Infantry with n gattllng guti
from Fort Howard arrived at tho
Trendwell mines this morning. Tho
miners held a mass meeting at noon,
and It Is bellovd t,he differences will
be settled by arbitration. Thoro Is
no disordor.

Clilcigo Markir(,
Chicago, April 1. Wheat 70V4

7Cn, corn 4C',t oatsUfp
24c.

Dr. J. F. COOK
TIIH HOTANlOAIi IKK7TOH,

MOVED TO 'A tO LIHKRTY ftTHKBT
FO ANY D18KA8K OALIi OX DK.
COOK. CONSULTATION VMMVU


